
of the Rooky Mountains This is bo self-evide-nt

as to require no illustration.
But again, in a commercial point of view,

I consider this the great question of the day.
With the eastern front of our Republic
ttretcbing along the Atlantic, and its west-

ern front along the Pacific, if all the parts
bould bo united by a safe, easy and rapid

intercommunication we musi necessarily
command a very large proportion of the trade
both of Europe and Asia. Uur recent treaties
wih China and Japan will open these rich
and populous empires to our commerce; and
the history of the world proves, that the na
tion which has gained possession of the trade
with Eastern Asia, has always become weal-

thy and powerful. The peculiar geographi-a- l

pofition of California and our Pacific
possessions, invite American capital and ao

into this fruitful field. To reap the
rica harvest, however, it is an indispensable
prerequisite, that we shall first have a rail-

road, to convey and circulate its products
throughout every portion cf the Union. Ue-ide- s.

such a railroad through our temperate
latitude, which would not be impeded by the
frots and snows of winter, nor by the tropi-
cal heats of summer, would attract to itself
much of the travel and the trade of all nations
passing between Europe and Asia.

On the 21st of August last. Lieut. J. N
MafEr, of tho United States brig Dolphin,
captured the slaver Echo, (formerly the Put-
nam, of New Orleans, near Key Verde, on
the coast of Cuba, with more than three
hundred Africans negroes on board. The
prize, under the command of Lieut Brd-for- d

of the United States navy, arrived at
Charleston on the 27th Auzust. when the
negroes, throe hundred and six in number,
were delivered into the custody of the United
States marshal for the district "of South Caro-

lina. They were first placed in Castle Pinck-ne- y,

and afterwards in Fort Sumter, for safe
keeping, and were detained there until the
19th September, when the survivors, two
hundred and seventy-on- e in number, were
delivered on board the United States steamer
Niagara, to be transported to the ccast of
Africa, pursuant to the provisions of the act
of 3d March, 151U, "in addition to the acts
prohibiting tbe slave trade." Under the 2d
section of this act, the President is "author-
ised to make such regulations and arrange
ments as he may doem expedient, for the safe
kscping. purport, and removal beyond t e
limits of the United States, of all such ne-

groes, mulaitoes, or persons of color", captu-
red by vessels of the United States, as may
I delivered to the marshal of the district to
which they are brought; "and to appoint a
proper person or persons residing upon the
jast of Africa, ss agent or agents for. receiv-

ing the negroes, mulattoes, or persons of
oolor, delivered from on board vessels in the
prosecution of the slave trad by commanders
f the United States armed vessels."

A doubt immediately arose as to tbe true
. ..11- - T.J- - - - 1 -

JQBtrUClUjU VI tuib to.. . 44 quite Civ-- 1
from its terms that the President was author-
ised to provide "for the safe-keepin- sup-
port, an J removal" of thess negroes up till
ibe time of their delivery to the agent on the
oat of Africu; but no express provision was

ifiadt) for their protection and support alter
lLe had re ached the place of their destination.
Bull an agent wa to be appointed to receive
them in Africa, arjd it rouii not have beoo
MppofO'1 that Congress iutended be should
desert thera at the moment they were receiv-
ed, and turn thein looe on that inhospitable

it to perish from want cf food, or to be-

come again the victim"' of the slave trade.
Had ths been the intention of Congress, the
employment of an agent to receive t'aem, who
U required to reside on the coast, was unnec-
essary, and they might have been landed by
our s anywhere in Africa, and left ex-

posed to the sufferings and the fate which
would certainly await them.

Mr. Monroe, in his special mcr3aze of 17ih
December, 1S10, at the first session after
the act was passed, announced to Congrcs
what, in his opinion, was ita true construc-
tion. He believed it to be his duty under it.
to follow these unfortunates into Africa, and
make provision for them there, until they
should be able to provide for themselves.
In communicating this interpretation of tho
act to Conerec?, he ctated that some doubt
had been entertained as to it intent and
meaning, and be submitted the question to
them, so that thy might, 'should it bo deem-

ed advisable, amend the same before any
further proceedings are had under it" Noth-
ing wasdone by Congress to explain the act.
and Mr. Monroe proceeded to carry it into
execution according tohisewn interpretation.
This, then, became the pi actical construction.
When the Africans from on board the j&cAo

were delivered to the rtarshal at Charleston,
it became my duty to consider what disposi-
tion ousrht to be made of them under the law.
For many reasons, it was expedient to re-

move them from tbxt locality as speedily ns
possible. Althouh the conduct of the au-

thorities and citixens of Charleston, in giv-
ing countenance to the execution of the laws,
was just what might have been expected from
their high character, jet a prolonged contin-
uance of three hundred Africans in the im-

mediate vicinity cf that cify, could cot have
failed to become a eourcc cf it convenience
and anxiety to Us inhabitants. Where to
send them, was .hi question. Thera was no
portion cf the coast of Africa, to which they
conld be removed with any regard to human-
ity, except to Liberia. Under these c renin --

tUcct-s, an agreement was entered into with
the Colonization Society on the 7th cf Sept.
last, a copy cf which is herewith transmitted,
under which the Society engaged, for tie
consideration of forty five thoueaud dollars,
to receive these Africans in Liberia from the
agents of the United States, and furnish them
during the period cf one year thereafter, with
comfortable shelter, clothing, provisions, and
medical attendance, causing the children to
receive schooling; and all, wether children
or adults, to be instructed in the arts of civ-

ilised life, suitable to their condition. This
aggregate of forty-fiv- e thousand dollars was
based upon an allowance of one hundred and
fifty dollars for each mdiviiual, and as there
has been considerable mortality among them,
aud may be more before tbey reach Africa,
tbe society have agreed, in an equitable spir-
it, to make sueh a deduction from the amount,
as under the circumstances may appear just
and reasonable. . This cannot be fixed until
we shall asertain the actual number which
iay become a charge to the society.
It was also agreed that, under no circum-

stances, shall this government be called upon
for any additional expense.

Tie agents of tho society manifested a
pp4bij dtire to conform to the wishes of
lir OTcruujeot throughout tho tntMiion.

They assured us that, after a careful calcu-
lation, they wonld be required to spend the
sum of one hundred and fatty dollars on tacn
individual, in complying with the agreement,
and they would have nothing left to remu-
nerate them for their care, trouble and

At all events, I could make
no better arrangement, and there was uo
uiu "iiimnc """"s r "
government itself, through its own agents.
unuenoo iue itt. oi piurumS v y
negroes in Africa, the cost per head was
verv much creater

There having been no outstanding appro-
priation applicable to the purpose, I could
not advance any money on the agreement. I
therefore recommend that an appropriation
may be made of the amount necessary to
carry it into effect.

Other captures of a similar character may,
atd probably will be made by our naval
forces ; and I earnestly recommend that Con-

gress my amend the section of the act of
March 3d, 1819, so as to free its construc-
tion from tho ambiguity which has so long
existed, arid render the duty of the President
plain in executing its provisions.

I recommend to your favorable regard the
local interests of the District of Columbia.
As the residence of Coogiess and the Execu-
tive Department of Government, we cannot
fail to feel a deep concern in its welfare.
Thi is heightened by the high character and
peaceful and orderly conduct cf its resi-

dent inhabitant.
I cannot conclude without performing the

agreeable dutv of expressing my gratification
that Congress so kindly responded to tbt
re-coi- nieudation of my annual message, by
affording mo sufficient time before the
close of their late session for the exami-
nation of all the bills presented to me for
approval. This change in the practice of
Congress has proved to be a wholesome re-

form. It exerted a beneficial influence on
the transaction of legislative business, and
elicited tho general approbation of the
country.

It enabled Congress to adjourn with that
digtity cud deliberation so becoming to the
representatives of this great republic, without
having c.owded into general appropriation
bills, provisions foreign to their nature, and
cf doubtful constitutionality and expediency
Let me warjnly and s'rougly recommend tb
precedent, established by themselves, as a
guide to their proceedings during the present
fceh.sioc. JAMES liUCHANAN

Washington City, Dece-mbc-r G, 1358.

Farmers' High School of Pennsylvania.
A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the

Farmers High School of Pennsylvania, met
this dfij a! liinisbir, present, His Kxctl-len?- v

Gov V, m. F Packer, Hon. Wb. M.
Hcister, Joshua P Heyer, J. M'K. Snod-grae- s,

Iln James Miles, Hon. A O. Heis-U- r,

II. N. M'Aliister, Esq , President The
5:":r'r praaaw r? :- - rclailvn to
the admission of pupils :

OHt);'.KD BY TH2 BOARD.

That the Institution shall be open on th'e
third Wednesday in February, aud shall
close on the third Wednesday cf December
of each yctr.

Studeiiti will te ainitti-- d ou th following
conditions :

1st They :t.uit not be under the age of
sixteen ycs.ru.

2d. They must be qua'.iuei by possessing,
at least, a good knowledge of reading, writ-
ing, geography, arithmetic and grammar;
and an rjuaintaLce with elements of
natural philosophy, geometry aul algebra,
will be :tu additional claim to admission.

3d. Tht-- must present satisfactory evidence
ofgood moral ehumc'.er and industrious habits,
and must pledge themselves to observe tho
rules r.nd regulations cf the Institution ;
amongt which will be the following :

All students will be required to perform
every description of labor uecteryat the
Institution, whether en tho farm, in the
shops, or at or about the Coli-eg- buildings,
and three hours of active labor may be re-

quired, each diy, but no more, un!ea3 upon
fcome special exigency.

All kinds of labor will be equally honored,
and excellence therein will constitute a grouccl
of merit, equally with other branches of
ttudy and practica.

Applications for the admission of one
hundred Ftu louts from the uiffere?it counties
of ih Stele, m proportion to thvs taxable
inhabitants (ratio 5700,) will be received
on the 15th of January, 1859, and niU9t b
made through the constitutional officers of
the County Agricultural Society; and where
auch societies do not exist or fail to piescnt,
by the applicants directly All applications
to be addressed to Win. G. Waricg, Farm
School Post Office, Centre County, Peuua.
In case of the failure of applications frota
any county, the vacancy will be fiiled by tho
Hoard of Trustees from the surplus applicants
cf other counties.

One hundred dollars paid in advancs shall
be the charge for tuition, boarding, wash-
ing, fuel, llg'd and books, for each session of
ten months.

Students should bring, besides their ordi-
nary apparel, comfortable clothing suitable
for farra work, to bo worn only when at
work.

It is important that all students be present
at the commencement of tho session. No
deduction can be made upon the sum required
to be paid. tty order of the Board.

FKED'K WATTS, Pres't.
December 8, 1858.

Engagements to be Published It ap-

pears that the wearing of the ring on, a par-
ticular finger thereby showing that the
lottery is drawn, and preventing youug gen-

tlemen blanks from falling needlessly in love
is no ion er considered a sufficient insu-

rance for the susceptible. Engagements be-

tween young ladies and young gentlemen are
hereafter to be published. Tho following
example of the new fashion appears in the
St. Louis Republican: "Evyagcd. Miss
Ann Gould to John Candal. both of Leven-wort- h,

K. T. From this time, henceforth
and forever, (or until eaid present Miss Ann
Gould shall become a widow.) all young gen-
tlemen are requested to withdraw their par-
ticular atttcntions."

f3T Howell Morgan, is said to be the
name of the man alleged to hare been pushed
overboard from the steamer Ben Bolt. He
was a pudler, (if that be the man) and for-
merly worked in this city. A final investiga-
tion in the case will be had be-

fore Mayor Wearer, whenaome more definite
iofonnation my be obtained. Pittt. Trv--

democrat & BcntittcL
, - i

O. MURRAY, Editor aud Publisher
EBENSBURG, WEDNESDAY: :::.DEC. 22.

HOW STANDS.TILE CASE ?

When the Black Republican party was first
organized, its leaders denied that it had any
connection whatever with abolitionism. The'
declared that their only object was to prevent
the increase of slave States by prohibiting the
extension of slavery to the Territories, and that
they had no desire to interfere with it where it
already existed. This kind of talk was resorted
to, in order to deceive conservative men, who,
while regarding slavery as a great evil, were yet
unwilling to sanction the doctrines of the Aboli-

tion party, because, if carried out in the admin-
istration of the National Government, they wo'd
inevitably lead to the dissolution of the Union.
However, it is hut just to state that lut'few were
deceived by this exhibition of false colors. - The
fact that the party was controlled by bucL
fanatics as Horace Greely and Senators Seward
and Hale, was enough to convince all sane men
that it was really nothing but Abolitionism under
a new name. Cut if any doubts were entertained
on the subject, they were dispelled by the speech
ueiivertd by Mr. Seward, the acknowledged lead-
er of the party, at Rochester a few mostis ago.
We not long since presented to onr readers a num-
ber of extracts from thii celebrated manifetto,
which breathe the spirit of genuine true Uueabo-tlonis-

He dots not treat slavery as a local but
a national question. Ha contends that .the free
p.r.d stav States are engaged in a fir rce struggle
for the mastery, aud that the United States
must ere long beeome entirely a shareholding cr
r.on natic n. Slavery must be abol-iaL- e

l hi South Carolina and Georgia, or it will
be Introduced into Vermont and Massachusetts.
The North, that is, the Black Republieaa p6rty,
p.re laboring and fearlessly to crush out
slavery wherever it exists iu the Union, and they
will never rest satisfied until slavery is abolished
in every State of the confederacy. This i3 what
Mr. Seward's doctrine amounts to, and it is tho
doctrine of every Black Republican in the land.

CerUiuly such a doctrine never wa.1 entertained
by the Fathers of the Republic. The Union hav-
ing been formed fcr the purpose cf establishing
justice, insuring domestic trarquility, providing
fjr the common defence, promoting the general
welfare, aiid securing to the people the blessings
cf liberty, and the powers not delegated xo tho
general govornmect by the Constitution, being
reserved to the State respectively or to the peo-

ple, it was confidently behoved that each St-- te

could carry out and enj.y its peculiar 'domestic
institutions, without interfering with the happi-
ness or prosperity of the other Sutes of the R
public. But Mr. Seward and hU follower! think
otherwise. Tho existence cf slavery in South
Carolina u a real grievance t the citizens of
Massachusetts, and it is both the interest and the
right cf the people of Massachusetts to extermi-
nate slavery in tho Union wherever they can do
so. While slavery continues to exist in South
Carolina, Massachusetts occupies a hostile posi-

tion towards her, and the one State is contending
for the mastery over the other. Such is the doc-

trine promulgated by Mr. Seward in his Roches-

ter speech, and it is certainly the quintessence ef
Abolitionirrn. The pill is merely sujjar-coaU--

to induce us to aw!lw it williDgly. regarulefi
of the poisonoim ingredients it contains.

Th contest then ii narrowed down to a strug-

gle between the Democratic r.a Abolition par-

ties, and the Presidential contest cf 1SG0 will
determine which shall bo successful, We re-

joice that the Black Republican party is, at tail
early clay, arrayed under its true cwlorj. To be
forewarned i3 to be forearmed, and it: will be
strange if the Democracy are not thoroughly or-

ganized for the next Presidential contest. If they
fail in thi3, if they continue to waste their
strength by quarrelling among themselves, they
are unworthy of the exalted trust cf guardians of
ths Union and Constitution confided to thera.

The Black Eopublican party is sectional, and
its leadejs dare net at this timo that it is
not so. The dangerous tendency of Its principles
should at once induce every true friend of the
Union to tako a bold and decided stand beneath
the standard of the Democratic party, now the
only national organization in the country, Tho
protection of our free government is a duty which
the men cf the present generation owe to them-Pelv- es

and their posterity "to themselves be-

cause they enjoy it; and to their posterity, who
will claim at their hands this the noblest birth-

right the noblest inheritar.ee of mankind."

CLEARFIELD COUNTY- -

At a recent meeting of the Democracy ef
Cleat field county held in the Borough of Clear-

field, the following resolutions wer adopted :

Resolved, That we recommend Israel Test,
Esq., of Clearfield, and Wm. P. Jeuks, Esq., of
Jefferson Co., as delegates to represent this
Representative district in the next Democratic
State Convention, and Gen. Joseph il'Donald,
of Cambria Co., as Senatorial delegate to said
Convention.

Resolved, That R. J. Wallace and T. J. Mc-Culou- gh

be and are hereby appointed represen-
tative, and L, J. Crans and G. F. Hoop, Sena-
torial conferees to meet in conference with the
other comities composing the district in case it
shall lecon-i- e necessary.

General SI'Donald has long been justly regar-

ded as the favorite Son of Cambria,and commands
the unlimited confidence of her DemoCr acy.

We have no doubt that the Senatorial Conferees

from this county, will cheerfully ratify the
of 6ir Clearfield brethren.'.- - f- -'-

The Great Eastern. The task of getting
the Great Eastern ready for sea will com-

mence probably about tho middle" 6f next
month, and to finish in every respect will re-

quire five mODtbsfrom the day the work ber
gins In all probability, therefore, the Great
Eastern will be filling up with . coals and
stores, and making rasdy for Toer first great
tnl trip by midsummer. Ixm.lyA TYm.

Railroad from Creescn to Ebensbt-g- .

Tbis u? the great topio of conversation
among our citizens at tbe present, time. It
will bo "recollected that, more than a year
ago, this project was agitated, and a sufficient
amount of stock subscribed by our citizens to
construct the road. Nothing was wanting
but the consent of the Penna. R. R. Co. to
receive the stock subscribed bs stock of the
Company. The "right of way was also
granted by all owners of real estate between
this place and Cresson, through whose lands
the proposed roads- - would pass. Unfortu-
nately, at the very time when the negotiations
between our citizens and the Company were
progressing favorably, the memorable finan-

cial crisis of 1857 occurred, and nothing
more was heard of the branch railroad Hut
now that times are growing better and money
beginning to circulate freely, tbe project has
again been revived, and our citizens seem
determined that it shall be put through We
learn from reliable authority, that the Indi-
ana Branch Road pays ; and we are confi-

dent that tho Ebensburg branch, if con-

structed, would pay much better. Wo will
have something more to say on this subject
in our paper next week.

GENESEE FARMER.
We desire to call the special attention cf

our farmer friends to this old and well known
agricultural journal. It is a paper that can
not tc too biguly commended eminently
practical and scientific, and abounding with
matter interesting and useful .to every far
mor and fruitgrower. It is the oldest agri
cultural paper in the State, having been pub
lished in Rochester for twenty-eigh- t years
It is said to have a larger circulation than
any similar paper in the world, and certainly
no agricultural journal ha? such a host of
able correspondents, or furnishes so much
matter at so cheap a rate. Each number
contains thirty-tw- o pages, making a volume.
at the end of the year, with index and title
page suitable for binding, of three hundred
and eighty-fou- r piges; and all this for fifty
cents a year! Nothing can be cheaper.

No intelligent farmer now thinks of doing
without an agricultural paper, and the Gen
esee Farmer, in the language of tho publish
er. "is so cheat that all can aGbrd to take

a

it " We think no farmer cqn. ajurd to be

xcithout it, and advise our farmer friends to
eend for a specimen of the rapcr aal no

only to subscribe themselves, but also solicit
their neighbors to do the same. Specimen
copies arc sent free to all applicants

To tbe intelligent farmers of Pennsylva
nia it especially commends itself by its able
articles on that terrible scourge tho wheat
midge cr weavel. It takes the position that
as good wheat can be grown in the "Gene
bcc country as at any previous period: that
the so.l is rot exhausted;and urges an im-

proved system of cultivation as an eSectua
method of extirpirating the evil. Tho sub
ject is one cf vital importance to the farmers
of Pennsylvania, and the opinions advocated
by this able agricultural journal are eminent-

ly worthy of consideration.
A new volume of the Gtnetee Fanner

commences with the January number. Now
is the timo to subscribe A copy cf the pa-

per can be secu at this ntuce. Great iuduce-ment- s

are offered to agents, in the way cf
premiums, &c.

Terms fifty cent a year, in advance; five

copies for 2; eight copies for $3; and the
person who gets up the club is presented with
that beautiful book the Rural Annual for
1S59, sent prepaid by mail. Address Jo-

seph IIahkis, Publisher and Proprietor,
Rochester, N. Y.

Fracas at Washington.
WASiiiNGToy, Dec. 18 A difficulty oc-

curred this morning between Congressmen
English, of Indianna, and Montgomery, of
Pennsylvania, on Pennsylvania Avenue.

Tho two members of Congress happened to
meet for the first time this season, when Mr.
English, extending his hand, said:

"How arc you, Mr. Montgomery?"
Mr. Montgomery withheld his hand, and

utteved an insulting expres&icn, something
like

I don't speak to puppies."
Whereupon Mr. English struck him a severe

blow over the head, breaking his cane to
pieces by the blow, knocking Mr. Montgom
ery into the gutter, but not entirely down,

Montgomery, on rising, hurled a brick at
English, striking him on the boot, but doing
him no injury.

Mr. English states to his friends that he
was entirely unarmed, and was not aware
that Montgomery bad any ill feeling towards
him up to the timo of the rencontre,

Mr. Montgomery, as to strength and sise,
is superior to Mr. English.

An American Ladt Rivaling Empress
Ecgenie. A well-Know- n leader of fashion
from tbe United States, says a Paris letter
in the Philadelphia Gazette, who was sharing
the splendiu hospitalities of Compeigne, ap
peared one evening at a ball, in a dress pre-
cisely identical with that worn by her Imper
ial Majesty in person! Great was the aston
ishment and dismay of the court ladies, for
it is known that the Empress Fugenie, whose
soul appears to be about equally divided be
tweeu her mactuamaker and her confessor,
insits upon the strictest secrecy being obser
ved as to what is destined to adorn her ira
perial limbs, Evidently, however, Jthe se
crets of the confessional bad been this time
betayedand the audacious citizeness" vied
in fashion aud novelty with the Empress.
Nay4 worse still, when her majesty at last
steppcu up to her rival, and good naturedly
asked 'wnicn dress was to be considerd tue or
iginal," the American lady was able to reply
that that was her "second" appearance in
that character!

The Indiana Legislature baa passed an
act repealing tba lienor law of that State.

THE PACIPIC RAILROAD.
The bill was introduced by Mr. Curtis,

in the House of Itepresjntatives, to secure
the construction cf a central Pacific Rail-
road, provide for branches from two points
on the navigable waters cf the Mississippi
river one opposite to Iowa, and the other
opposite to Missouri the two branches to
converge and unite within two hundred miles
of the Missouri river, and thence run to the
navicabie waters cf the Sacramento. The
appropriations of the alternate sections within
six miles are to be appropriated, and gov
ernment is to appropuate the contracte-- s

twelve thousand dollars a mile, to be reimr
bursed to the Government in transportation
of mails and stores. The construction to be
offered by the President to the best bidder,
as proposed by Senator G win's bill. This
plan starts at the outer rim of our present
railroad counections, and terminates on the
navigable waters in the centre of California
population. It is claimed that it would be
equally convenient to elave and free States

to the North and South and for connec
tions with all cur Pacific Territories. Itt
would follow the emigrant route up the plat-t- e,

through Utah, snd be about sixteen or
eighteen hundred miles loEz. The bill was
referred to the select committee on tho sub- -

jeot of the Pacific Railroad, which was revi
ed for the purpose ot us consideration.

TO YOUKG MIX.
Some fifty since, a poor boy, born of

poor parents, and ftherlc-s-, who had no
where to look for elevation or maintenance in
life, but to his own dilligent exertions, chan-
ced to be in tha Navy Yard, at Brooklyn,
and the thought strtirlc h:ni ih u l.e would
like to enter the Navy B-ir- g c fan ener-
getic temperament, with him to thiLk was to
act, to desir? was to strive. So, 5?o:ng to
the proper officer, he applied fr admission
The novelty cf seeing s la J a'mnr, bollly ta-

king for a place so often secured by political
prrencc3 alone, or by ! ntrtatie of

friend, attracted at once tb ntt.n- -

tion of the officer, and bo tnqt: Ted. -- What
can you do: I he reply was promt and de-

cisive, "Anything that any other uoy nan "
He was told to call again in a few days, and
leaving, he battened to tvll his mother the
step he had taken. She thought the waiter
uiere'y a whim and did notsuppo.se it wonld
accomplish anything. But the few days pas-sa- d,

and the lace was ivcu to the enterpri-
sing lal.

Scarcely in his new position be began t
show marks ef gmius vnd a t:U ic which
outdid his associates, and step by step the
baker's boy rosa in influence anl rank. His
aim was bizu. his courage undaunted, his
perseverance unfailing; and to-d- y he stands
among th highest in rank and the most in-

fluential in power of the ' great catV Lo

compose the Unitrd States Navy Such, in
brief, is the career of Wm. L Hudson,
Commander cf the U- - S. Steamer Niagara,
whose arrival at Trinity Biy caused a great-
er thrill of enthusiastic p'eature to swell Am-
erican hearts, than any event since the
declaration of Independence.. L. I Parvicr.

Revival oir Business at Taa East.
Confidence in manufacturing property ap-

pears to be strenghteniug, especially at the
East. The subscription to the l ew couiyany.
"Washington Mill." exceed the required
amount $1,5. 000. Th New England
journals generally speak of brih"-e- r prosp cu
and evidence cf rotu-ni- nj pno rity. The
Boston Transcrif-- vl.u alia ie.' to th a lb- -

.j
"Some of tue test ruanag-- d wirpir.'.ci in i

Lowell Lave raruel a Lir perceut3o the
ast fix months, and a few of them have or

dered for goods ahead of the- - production.
Several of the Nashua companies have re-

cently earned at the rate of one per cent, per
month upon their capital, and the sharehol-
ders of a uu-ube-

r of corporations iu this and
the neighboring States will soon enjy the
luxury of a uiidcnu.

Interesting to Ladies. An old London
paper publUbed in 1670 seriously recommen-
ded that an Act should be parsed by parh- -

inent, "that a,l women, of whatever age.
rank, profession, or degree, whether virgins,
maids or widows, that shall, fiorn and after
such act impose upon, seduce, and betray iu- -
to matrimony tny of Ln M.jet a mals sub
jects, by ct-ii- paiiit, cosmetic washes, ar
tificial teeth, false hair, Spanish wo 1, iron
stays, hoops, bigb-hctl.- -d bhoes, or bolstered
kips, shall incur the penalty ot' the laws now
in force against witchcraft, sorcery, and mch
like misdemeanors ; and that the marriage
upon conviction, stand null and void "

"And them's my opinions'." "Don't vou
tell me sir, sail Mrs. Spitfire, with a face
burning like a kitchen-fire- ; "no man has a
right to be a bachelor. It's his own fault if
he is, and serve him right, too, say I. An
old maid, poor creature, is frequently an cli
maid trom compulsion; but when a man is a
bachelor. I mean to say that, nine times out
of ten, he is a bachelor from choice; and a
pretty choice it is. It's all the difference be
tween making your own bed and having it
mads for you And them's ray opinions!"
and here Mrs Spitfire folded her arms a la
Napoleon, as tl ough she were ready to re-

ceive the combined contradictions of the eu- -
tire world. Punch.

THE SACRED VOLUME.
It is a book of laws, to show the right and

wrong.
It is a book of truth, which detects all

human errors.
It is a book of life, which shows how to

avoid everlasting death.
It is the most authentic and entertaining

history ever published.
It contains tbe most remote antiquities,

tho most remarkable events and wonderful
occurrences.

It is a complete code of law?.
It is a perfect body of divinity.
It is an unequalled narrative.
It is a book of biography.
It is a book of travels.
It is a book of voyages.
It is tho beet covenant ever mad a ; the

best deed ever written.
It is the best wHl ever executed; the best

tcstiment ever signed.
It is the young man's best friend.
It is the learned man's master-piec- e.

It is the ignorant man's dictionary, and
every man's directory.

But that which crowns all is the Author.
He is without partiality and without kypo-cris- y,

"with whom there is do variableness,
witbrr ihadcv cf turn rug."

I is now universally admitted by
best able to judge, that for simplicity cf oaa.
struction and excellence of workmarsafp
G rover & Baker's Sewing Machines are &j
ahead of all other patents. No hjuseaaj
is complete without one of these elegant tzi
useful articles cf furniture, whose itrjis. If
not so melodious as the piano. Is

delightful when accompanied by a eeat
voice.

The weekly, Philadelphia bank atatem5t
presents the following aggregates: Lom,.
$2G.092.900; specie. $6,321,089; cerxit.

10,451,542; circulation. ,703.107

From the Louisville TIME3.J
"What is it for--t- his Wood's Ila

Restorative?" Is a question asked daily ijhundreds Wo answer, without Lpf.:.
or fear of contradiction, that it i3 tbe

Wh

article known which will do all it CPYr.J
for the human hair It a.reaowlL3gr.wt5

it will stop its falling it will resior, i.natural color. It is not a Hair DJ0, a
ppendy aud fBeatioas lvestorauve. Xr!sl
bottles gl ; p;nts 2; quarts $3.

C ction--. Beware of worthless imit&ini
several are tlready in the market, called

by diff-rec- t names. L.ie none utiles tV9
words (Professor WooiV Hair Ilestor&ti?
Depot St. I ouis, Mo , and New York,)
blown in the bottle. Sold by ali dnvj;
and Patent Medicine Dealers in tha L'r:.:;i
States and Canaia3

Per sale by thomas Dcvin?, High s.t:r.r
Ebcnburg.

S-- r ad
L ver Invite rater."

ril.UAM KITTKLL.l In the CtfcTl if
I JLW ' i '1,1 tl Ifldb I Con: n;. n Yl.z J

wi I a;,.l tMiaUitut i Jacvb 1 Camr-ri- xuMv,.
Behe, .b.-- r 128. lr.r:.V:' ?

vs - j ISC-5-. SLa-jii.-v-

Susan M'CVy. i a!. J in partition.
To Hugh E. ira.r Itijhard Cook

his wife :
Take ncti.--, that in pursuance of v;.t f

partitiou or v iluation awrde 1 by ;!,c Or; a
tLe above case, an inq'-f-s- t will be bt!d r.t :

duViiing liotie r.f Jhci L litln-- , .?tcea ' , n
Allegheny township, Camlriccuntj,. n
day, the 10th .lay cf Fcbrurv xu-xt- . (lb. ..t
ontf o'clock in tho ;iUit:hxii f ti;at dsv, f r
jn:rp"sa vl ii. ikiasj partition i f t- -e re&.
together LtlJ 1 y the rai l Jacob CcLc ;

arine 1W t. .!ra.ie,!, t" and nr.vi:;r tl,'- - s

p's'.nitf, and tt. 'cfe.:.t.ti
the said Catharine Bene if the same

without prejudice to or spoiling the
otherwise U vaiu and appri.-.- o tLe sszrt ,

cording to law at hkh time ani p'.n,-ar- e

required to attend if von think tn rT
!:. P. LINTON. SUf .

Shn" i fii.-e- , EU-rsburg- , Der. 2J. IbiS l
EI0RE THAN 600,000 EOTTLr

fiOLD IV THE
Jk'EYF EXCLAXD STiTEfi

IN ONE YEAR.

--rriE RKSTOnATIVE cr IT.CF. O. J. V, CO
I fwr restoring l air perfectly and prnj!:.'.r..:;

never yei La l a rival, vlu:r.e after '
t

MiiLt be pven from kII ; artb of tn Worli, i.: i
from the ra jut iutel!isnt, to prove t'lat u r a
perfect licstoraiice, but read the circular ti. 1

1

cannot doubt; rea l a'.so the folk-win- :

IsT 1HK jiair. :erp:e r.r.vp it ecu'
c.-- at ctf! with hsU 1 r.nd tbe

eri.-.t.- r. xr...wn....u
r.V w'i-- k. !; . i!iri-ij.?- rv cf Fr.

I V ire-- e r:;r,m n-- e i f.n; ;. r'p-ei- '

.r.y j e.-.-or i p M.-r- .:r

t::fv l.a-- . ti'fi i" . I.
, bv il.t;r To::is rf bliVrei:t kinds. To" nil

persons, we err.etiV t.se t:.c rrq-.o- t, t' I

they will try oi.ee aair., fcr in Wo. l's Ltt---tiv-

there is r.o such thing a f..ii. Wc kr"-- "

a laJy who v as bald, vvi.o :sed the rU"-- -

short time. ui her l ead is new ccverex! c
pletcly with the tiniest and most lea'atiful c

imaginable. We know of numerous case .

hair was rapidly falling tut, which it rat. '

greater perfection than it evn had bci-- bt'. r

It is also without doubt oue cf the -
clos for keeping tbe hiir in g"-.- ! co;
king it fcuft una glossy, rei.i---vm- :ai;crv.":.
has proved jlse:i the greatett emn.y

tnat iiair ii l.eir to.
It is the duty of every one to imprcve :1. :

personal appearance, though ome ir.jy ill?' :

to the waw of "loinb it; but every u?
will admit that a leautiful bead of hair,
in man or woman, is aa object much to b c--

red, and there are no means that should b
untried to obtain such a c nv.dera'.ion. V;rj-iu- '

Advocala. 1'biKdvlpliia.

Coibccti-n- , Ohio. Not. 17. I?f3
O. J WOOD i CO. GenU ; A I havo

engac-- in selling your Hair e thei -'

season for one of v;ur local agents, M. Il:
insonA aiid havir.ir experienced the .'

I tects of it nirsclf, I would like to obtain -
agency for the State of Ohio, or some S'.a. "

t:,e v est. bhould you wish to cake r; t"
rangen.ent. .s I am convinced ihrre is T.vii rc

eiial to if in the I'nitcd Si'tft fcr r.?tTiVy v.t.
1 have been engaged iu the Drug bt:'ai..-- ' '
several yeare.and have sold various prparat'.s1-
for the ha'r, but have found nothing tV.t f
stores the secretive orsar. or invigorau 1--

scalp as well as your? ; being fully c nviio-th- at

your Restorative is what you represent 5

to be, 1 would like to engage the a!e of it,
I aru satisfied it must sill.

lours, truly, S. T. STOCKMAK- -

WalanI, Mass., Ft!'. P,
O. J. WOOD 4-- CO. Gent :

realized the good effects of your Iliir Reumi:
I wish to state that, finding my hair '-

thin, as well as gray. I was induced fn.a w-- .j

I read and heard, to try the article prepared
you, to promote its growth and change its - '
as it was in yt uth, both cf -- which it has eect
completely. In the operation I have used t?:"
ly three bottles. Yours, &c,

JAMES FRANCIS-

O. J. WOOD i-- Co., Proprietors. 312 Bro ;

way, New York, (in the great N. Y. ire liv-

ing Establishment.) .ml 114 Alarkct st.,
Mo. Sold by ail good drugg-"- -

December 22. 1858.5.1q

! ! CLOTHIN'G ! ! ! EVA"3
CLOTHING would respectfully in-- ?

vite the attention of the citizens of Eens-bur- g

and surrounding country to the lr?f "t
and extensive stock of FALL AND
CLOTHING which they have just received --

the Eastern cities, and are now opening 4

..
store ua High street, and which they propose

i w..-.,ki- - nr; Thpv have
bCll ilV tile otwic y. - - , c.j
so recaived and have on hand a 'rSY
assortment of Cloths. Cassimeres, Tweeds,
mings. &c, &c. Handkerchiefs. Stocks,

vats, llats of all kinds and descriptions Ln. ; s

las and Susptuders. Clothing made to er'1
- i i x ti rr. 1 nee uatno suoriesv notice, i icoao

you make a purchase anywhere else, f
i;..

guarantee that we will net be beat m

aod low prices by any esUblishment m t-- e"

Terms Cash or untry rrtxluce. nVGm
CbMTUSf. N-- r. IP,


